Still Waters - south-facing paradise - pure
tranquility â€“ pure luxury
www.directvillasflorida.com
Overview
New Build Home August 2021:
Rarely can you enjoy a home of such quality and with extraordinary attention to every detail. Welcome to the life and lifestyle that is the allure of this exquisite
residence.
Whether your plans include sunning yourself around the pool or taking a drink with friends on the terrace, this executive three-bedroom home is a haven of style
and sophistication. Large south-facing swimming pool, luxury kitchen, private study, stunning bedrooms with beautiful plantation shutters and Italian tiled floors
throughout.
Here the glistening waters and miles of coastline provide the perfect habitat for Dolphins, Manatees and other wildlife and lush exotic foliage fills the surrounding
scenery with brilliant colors and intoxicating scents. Enjoy thoroughly relaxing days with the inspiring beauty of mother nature as your companion. Each day
brings surprises, today a conversation with a Blue Heron, tomorrow maybe morning coffee with a Pelican or Egret.

Details

At a glance

LocationCape Coral
Property typeVilla
Property number1894
Bedrooms3
Bathrooms2
Sleeps6

South-facing pool and sundeck
Private home office
Feature two-person luxury shower - designer kitchen and
interiors.
Short 5 minutes drive to local shops, restaurants, coffee
shop
10 minutes drive to two golf courses - 15 minutes to local
beach

Facilities

Owner's details
Owner's nameSue Holly
Phone number239-541-4601
Member Since21/10/2014

Distances from major attractions
SouthWest Florida International Airport. (RSW)
Sarasota Bradenton International. (SRQ)
St. Petersburg/Clearwater International Airport. (PIE)
Tampa International Airport. (TPA)

15 miles
89 miles
129 miles
140 miles

Rates
Rates are quoted in GBP

Label (e.g. High Season)
2022 Spring >> May 1st - June 30th

Start Date

End Date

01/05/2022

30/06/2022

$229.00

$1603.00

2022 Summer >> July 1st - September 9th
2022 Autumn >> September 10th - December
9th
2022/23 Winter >> December 10th - April 30th

01/07/2022

09/09/2022

$235.00

$1645.00

10/09/2022

09/12/2022

$225.00

$1575.00

10/12/2022

30/04/2023

$275.00

$1925.00

2023 Spring >> May 1st - June 30th
Plus Departure Clean
Plus 11.5% Florida Sales & Tourist tax

01/05/2023

30/06/2023

$229.00

$1603.00

Photos

Price Per Night

Price Per Week

Price Per Month

Reviews
Great location to be close to everything (review added by Property Owner)
"February 2022
Sure beats 12 inches of snow !!!!
The home was beautiful and very well furnished. Great location to be close to everything. Even had a chance to see a couple of Manatees in the canal at the rear
of the house.
"
John C - Angola, Indiana, USA
Beautiful property (review added by Property Owner)
"January 2022 - Still Waters SW Cape
- just as described in listing - well equipped with dishes, pots and pans & small appliances - beautiful lanai and pool with gas grill!! We had a great week exploring
the area - we enjoyed visits to sanibel and even a day trip to Marco Island - thanks for sharing this lovely home.
"
John C - Knoxville, Tennessee USA
The pictures donâ€™t do it justice (review added by Property Owner)
"August 2021 - Still Waters SW Cape
This house is beautiful and the location is perfect! The pictures donâ€™t do it justice. My husband and I stayed here with 4 teenage baseball players and it was
perfectly sized. We were even able to work while we were there in the home office. The pool and back patio were really nice to have, and being able to fish the
canal behind the house was fun. Of all the houses Iâ€™ve rented in the past, this one was the most perfectly appointed. It had everything we needed for a
weekâ€™s stay and more! I would stay here over and over again!
"
Jessica B - Texas USA

About Still Waters - south-facing paradise - pure tranquility â€“ pure luxury
Absorb the atmosphere, welcome to your dreams, share laughter with friends, experience this truly luxurious lifestyle â€“ life was meant to be this way. The home
is located on a peaceful tropical waterway in the popular surfside neighborhood in SW Cape, just minutes from local shops, restaurants, and a short drive from the
art community of Matlacha village. First Impressions count - from the moment you enter this beautiful home marvel at the sheer feeling of space. Dramatic 12-foothigh ceilings, plantation-style window shutters, retractable gallery-style panoramic doors and Italian tiled floors offer an air of sophistication and exceptional style.
The home is meticulously furnished in sophisticated sea-glass tones to compliment a modern relaxed Florida lifestyle. For those guests needing to combine work,
rest and play a separate home study offers a private work environment with desk, workstation and high-speed wi-fi Internet. The large family room and dining area
enjoy beautiful views across the tropical waterway and offers exceptional opportunities for entertaining or enjoying a special celebration dinner. Comfortable
sectional seating easily accommodating six adults and an oversized wide-screen smart TV provides the latest in digital entertainment. In the heart of the home a
meticulously appointed kitchen featuring beautiful natural quartz stone counter tops and full cafÃ© style breakfast bar has everything that could possibly be
required for a family vacation. Stainless steel appliances include dishwasher, microwave oven, refrigerator, freezer, glass-top stove and all small electrical's. A
spacious laundry room leading from the kitchen has oversized multi-purpose family washer and dryer. The property includes a three-car garage. Pick up that book
you have been meaning to read or relax and enjoy a meal outdoors in the fully-shaded dining area, equipped with extensive wicker deck furnishings, dining table,
chairs and sun-loungers. Cape Coral provides a paradise for fishing and boating enthusiasts, endless sports and recreation includes numerous golf courses,
tennis clubs, boating and fishing charters. Whatever your lifestyle or passion your options here are as endless as the pristine tropical waterways.

Facilities
Family Room

The large family room and dining area enjoy beautiful views across the tropical waterway and offers exceptional
opportunities for entertaining or enjoying a special celebration dinner. Comfortable sectional seating easily
accommodating six adults and an oversized wide-screen smart TV provides the latest in digital entertainment.

Master Bedroom

Features luxury king-size bed with tiled floors, full size dresser, smart TV, overhead ceiling fans, walk in closet and
access to the pool area. En-Suite Bathroom: features spacious walk-in (one inch step) twin shower, twin vanity units
and separate toilet.

Guest Bedroom

Bedroom Two: features queen-size bed, full size dresser, smart TV, overhead ceiling fans and double closet, plantationstyle window shutters offer picturesque views of the waterway. Guest Bathroom: features over-bath shower, full vanity
and toilet. This bathroom also has dual access from the pool deck and can be used as a full pool-side Cabana bath. .

Guest Bedroom

Bedroom Three: features twin beds double closet, overhead ceiling fans and plantation-style widow shutters.

Kitchen/Laundry Room

kitchen features beautiful natural quartz stone counter tops and full cafÃ© style breakfast bar has everything that could
possibly be required for a family vacation. Stainless steel appliances include dishwasher, microwave oven, refrigerator,
freezer, glass-top stove and all small electricals. A spacious laundry room leading from the kitchen has oversized multipurpose family washer and dryer. All bed linens and a full supply of towels (including pool towels) are provided.

To view this property please go to https://www.directvillasflorida.com/florida-villas/1894-florida-villas-still-waters-south-facing-paradisepure-tranquility-â€“-pure-luxury.html
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